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THE "INDIAN ROCK." 
Tlk' ].ow Water l\post>s it to Yiew, 
(iharky's swimmiug t!ayK were ov<'r he-
foro the....!ill.w .... 1u.ilL.u:~huil t.--l'lu~-m i U--
wns tle:-;troyl'tl hy tire 111any year~ ago, 
ar11l tl11• o11ly \'('sli"(' r('rnainin" is the h h 
w·hkh Onh UOl'S to Prore that the 
Rirer 
one st•ction of tramway, which iii nevrr 
visihh~ :-~ave at extr~'lll\' low wat('r. i'\ot. 
one pL'rson out of a hun,ln·tl who sec~ 
thr watL•r :;oaketl tim lwr:-; to-tla y knows 
what tiH•y arc. 
i( * 
"* What iH the story of the "lrHlinn 
Is not so Low as it has heen, . by Hcntl'!" Like all Rt~rit'~ that run back 
Consit!t'rahle. into tradition, it ha.~ been p!t.intctl in 
various ,color:-> during the yrar . ;. The 
boy itlea or it lltl.'i nh ... ·ap been that it. 
1'/tr J.'ltmow;••J,.dltlltllt•ud" --Captalu \\'lls the work of Indians, a111l the 
1'ylrt• 1ws .Yrt·t•t• lJrt•n A!Jlr to S~r. u ..:::: 
1'1tt' lo't'll(III'('S ~l('ifl!l Olllitt'l'tticd-
'l'ltl'ot•ics ·m; to wlw u·tt .'i tltt' .-lt•tlst-
1.-. 1'/tct·o 1'1'l'tuHo·r I:ut•le<l Xt•t< 
f<•atu re~ were nl ways su ppo::~ed to bo 
tho~e · of n red man. Ht~ there i~ 
nothing iu the features to inJieatc that 
they might not ju<~t a:-~ well han~ ht•en 
thost' of a white man, or a Hotcntot. . A 
belief prevailc•d among the <'arlier genern-
"Cnptain Tvkr sj\ys he !las lH'ell tion of rin~r nwn that tht• faee wa:-~ cut 
nruuntl thil'l place a'ml :-;pringville for on the rock by rtihbcrs, who l.wd eon-
fifty years, nml has IH•anl people· talk ccah'd their ill-gotten gains at :-omn 
ahout the I.ndi:_tn Head d\lrint; nl! that I point ne1~r1 _ ::~ltl thQ lndian h,,ad (Hl the 
t!lne>, 1mt that he has ltC\'0r Lect\ able t<) l'oek W:l:i to Hlenti(y the plnct'. · 
s<'C it. I h• has h:ttl.ro<'ks pointo;.l out to Tlwsc are nll mere tradition~, but hn\'0 
him on which thr lineaments were !'aitl srrntl during the Yt'nrs to attarh 11. 
to he traced, but he snys liP has tH'\'t'r rornnntir intt'rt•st to the rork. 
been nhle to see them. Tlw.rdore I havo ---- --- ---------
- ,/tr l1 rd. 
s<•Itt him ovrr in cilargt• of \Viis (lharky 
\Viii l'1trker, tlw tH'gro whl) entrretl 
the house of l\[i:-~:-> l\fary :\[cDowt'l,L, ~ 
for tht~ latter to point it out to him. 
Tlwrc they go in that Hkitl: If anybody 
1 cnn Hhow it to him Uhnrky can." , 
'I . ... uwll.rtl tlcal-llight la:->t WC('k, hat! a •'o: ;..-c;•ph·•IJ.yF.A IIman, · 'I 
.. ,dl~r, will he oll(·rl•tl fur Mitltl alt. 
:-;, It. noHs wm1 the !ipt•ahr. The .sitle-
wnlk in front of hi!! !-!lore on Front 
Htreet waH the pl:tce of confab, and the 
pcr.~on ndtlre~:-~c<l wnH n Tnu::·~ rcpn'Hcnt· 
ati \'C'. 
Tho T. r. looh•l in th(\ tlin'ction in-
uicatcd by l\1 r, }{Olll'l, ltllll Ht\W ll Nkifl' COn• 
tnining two men going up t.ht.' Kentucky 
D t-~hore, t-~omc diHlnnce above the wntcr 
workH. 
"lie won't 11how it to him if he k<'t.'PH 
I 
.- on in tlu~t din•ction," remnrketl the 
t' 
IH'WfiUI\llOr lllllll. 
"Thoy nro too fau up. Tlll'y nrc pn1-1t 
it now lifty ynnb, aulll 1-1till pulling 
ing },efor(' ,, oi .m•duur ufthul·uu rthmllu:all v'dock 
·•I itlung \\'l•dlh'IIUIIIy. 
noon, H . 'I'd I.' ' -Hcpn•ttcnhHin··-;;-, th!J Htntc ll.:umi 
._ ) .xJ fllr UJI thu o( Jl culth 'umo here froL" Cuhuuhn• 
::;·l ( )( • • hu rock i11 ~Still )fuwllly,lllltl, Ml't'IIIIIJ•Illlied tiy our bcnlth · 
wuultln't llrul it. ol!il'cr aUt! aau itAry J~.liccHnau, amulu an 
~() Jl i tf illltpcl'liou·uf tlt o •hlllg litc r hou~telltH~tetl 
· in the!l auLurL• of l'orllllllolith . 'l'hey ( 1 (' r (1 fl~ tu liwJ tiJu Jmll1tu UIIUfO tho tOUI Mild r,.._me OUt aJJvc, Whfcla 
pulut ulnu~~tt tlin·ct- 11J~ah well for their puwonot re•i.etance-J )()\\' f ,t•r wnrh. 'J'I1t•ru 111 'l'he1 tlldn'L vl..it th~•l14ughlcr houlfeAllll 
• !Ill( on tlu.1 v1:ry ve rMu tho rt-ar of tim dty meat litm'"· 't'hclr 
Ill \HM uauk. 1-'trnlght tlown dccl.luu l111.1t IHIL yt't lh.>t•u rtmdercttl. 
gu rrum t1111t trcu he 
1..- 110 -;nt or lul ~~ci~ut a~~tl ~Mr. J.:d tit·rlach anti .Mi~~a Ann f.., 
..... uway, lltill iu JtU~tition Htuuulatu were married at t:lt • .Ua~1'1f -
l nl pllrtly out. ol the C~&thollc church WetlnctMiay .. afternoon, 111 ~vu M tl•itty feet 11 t, Hev.~Father Sonnen otHd11ting. Ju tJ1e 
~ { ' . ill tntmwuy, and tt•n or eve'uaug a f.lt•e lutUt(UtlL at Knittel'• wa• 
l C thu water's hriulc, ht> given thclll. 1-:veryl•Oily kuow• Ed. 
l ' (1/l'k thruugla llw flOW (1crlu~:h, KOII nrConraul (lt!tlat:h. tie IIi l rt t•r, with IL hacklloll6 IIUW In Lu.Inclla in Columbut. . Hili . -
I ling periiiiJ'II au luch g.rt~uumum ~-~· AlherL Hchlltlt•r, o( l lt - umv abo\'u uwl uow < lulllt:otlu.•. lhu brltlcl~t the hlluti!Wmc 
. tlw wnter, ~llthulig ht d•aughter of Wlllium Htt~indam, the " en 
tl\ k ovt•r it. Umlcr the knt)WJI "hocllttt.lcr. The ne wly lnllrricll 
.• _ , . . cmwlc will n•,.ill!! in ( 'nlt unhu.. · 
., 
ati Yr. " 
Tho T. r. lookr•l in tlw din'ctiou in-
Jicatrd by~~ r. Ito~~"~, and Knw a Kkifr con- 11 
, tainiug two men going up tht:' K(:ntn<.:ky k 
J Khore, Komc diKta nee nbove the wnlcr 11 
work:;. :il 
"lie won't 11how it to him if he k<'t'pK 11 
.- on iu llmt dirl'ction," rcmnrk~~·l the t 
IH'WKIH\ll(Jr lllllll. 
"Thoy nw too fllr up. Tht•y nrc paKt 
1, it now fifty yardK, llllll Ktill pulling 
nh<'llll." I. 
'· 
() 
·. 
" llu t ( l h :1 r k y ll!l w the ro<: k an tl tl r c 
11 •• n (, Oll i'l:t··.: . . n~t.'' 
"That':; all right," Kaid the reporter. 
''But tlr<-rc nrc otht'r people who· flllW it 
uta much later date, and their mcrnorv 
i;~ nbo <·rititlcd to Home credit. l'il 
:;take my judgment on. tho roek being 
right cippo:;ite that apple tree yon KL'C on 
the I.JIIt:k. I <lon't think it is onL of 
watt'r." 
* * 
* 
l1 In tlH· :tfternoon the reporter ngain 
1- t!:tw ~~ r. Rosli, antlaHl.:etl him what the 
n'Hillt of the cxp<'dition ·waH. 
"Couldn't find it at all. They found 
d ~:~evcrnl rock:-~, l>ut none with an Intli'an's 
face on it. Captain Tyler thinks it n c 
y myth, nncl Rhonl<l go into ol>livion along 
with Pocn.honta~ nnd William Tell." 
t 
If I 
> . '!.:\fr. Uharky took him too far up the 1 
J river. It is no myth. The rock iH still 
it there. f klle\V they WOUldn't find it 1 
,.. where they lanclcd." 
I 
* * 
* 
If nnyhotly wnntM tu tin• I tht) I ntlian ·1 
rock ll't him t"O to a point ulrnw~ltlireetr 1 :M r-, 
ly opp<'sit~ the wnft>r work11. 'fht'W iH 
ll 
1r • tLll npplc trro i<rowing ort the very ver~u 
i1. of till' K<'ntueky Lank. :-=.traight tlown 
to tho walt'r's ethre from that tree he c. 0 
will fin<l one bent of n.n ancient anti 
~~ 
water soakt'cl tramway, Htill in JHlHition 
to 
:y and partly in n.ntl partly out of the 
water. Twenty-five or thirty f<'et up 
rc 
tho. river from this tramway, and tt·n or 
IIi · twd re feet from the water's bri11k, h<:' 
ttl , 
11_ will sec :~ hug(' rock through the now 
t-ranHt>arcut water, with a backbone in formation extending perhap:-! an inch 
uhovc the water-now above and now 
i- compll'tc·ly under the water, ali. the slight 
rd wintl waves hreak over it. .· Under the 
'II water can be :-;ceu the great lJrown hody 
·(-
of the rock, ~·ilopiug ~,fr 011 all s~de:-! to · 
•M~~-Iirlrrillil.i.iii.-JJ.U..JlJJh~c_:f~a~c~e ~of tlte sub-
J ~ 
Dr wi~h Pocnhont.a~ nnd William Tell.'' . 
c- · '1.:\fr. Uhnrky took him too far up the 
•tl river. It is no myth. The rock iH still 
it there. I knew they wouldn't find it 
.v 
' I 
·-
where they landetl." 
* * 
* 
If nnyhotly wnntH tu lind tht.l I ntlian 
'" rock h't him go to a point ulmo11t tlircet-
ly oppol'dt~ the wnkr workM. There iH II 
lf' :m npplc t r<'C growing o1t tlw very vcrgo 
of th<' K<•ntucky hnnk. :-;traight tlown 
I. 
,. to the watt'r'H edge from that tree he 
~ · 
w iII fi ntl one hen t of an nncicn t and g 
0 water HOakPtl trnmway, Htill iu JH>Hition 
y and partly in and partly out of the 
·e water. Twcnty-li\'C or thirty fret up 
tho .. ri vcr from this tram way, and tc·n or 11'1 
Lt twd\'c feet from the water's bri1~k, lw 
1_ will sec :~ hugr rock through the now 
11 tmnHparcnt water, with a backbone 
formation extending perhapH an inch 
uhovo the water-now above ant! now 
- comp)l't('ly Un!lcr the water, aH theHlight 
rl wintl wave~ break ovrr it. .· Under the 
f/ water can be Hecu the great brown body 
of the rock, Hlopiug ;,n· on all s~dc~ to 
the bottom. On the face of the sub-
If merged ro<:k fronting th ~ilor.thea!lt, 
g back in tho dim pa:it some r·one chi~clcd 
lR the rude outlines of a human 'race-.:...:a 
Lr mere- ring;-with eye~, . no:o~e,: -month -:uitl 
·,f' 
1 " · 
>f ears. Tha-t is thcfamouH "Indian head."· 
d The ring is about cjghtccn inches in 
~t diameter. If the river were ten inches 
. . 
10 lower than it is now about half of the 
•f features would be out of water. Plenty 
•e of pcoplc.bavc !lCCJl th-e features.entire)y 
:n out of water. - Hence the ri \'er L~ not 
:i ncar so low as it has been. 
:o * * * 
y Since the conversation with .Mr. RosH 
·e the writer visited the rock, and fo'und it 
d just as he kas stated-only the mere 
w point above the water. Through the 
:o water can b~ seen a -mere faint sugges-
1f tion of the features. A pen;on who did 
10 not kn6w of their being. there wquld not 
rccoc:nize them a.'l such. ~ 
II " 
10 The rcm.ains of a tramway spoken of 
A bcloriged to a Ml.W 111il1 that formerly 
stood -.On the bank, imd ,;,.tL~. used (or 
IHwling up: IogH. It r;as a famoms swim-
q; mjng resort for boy!l, and tho Indian 
.d he:id rock being just above the tramway 
c. thr t\vo. hc(:an)c a~~ociate~l .in' tho mint)!! 
y, of tl;P- .Ony!:l: , . That ii hO\~· a. great. marfy 
